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The Blue CarbuncleThe Blue Carbuncle
By Arthur Conan Doyle
Illustrated by Arianna Bellucci

A simplification of Arthur Conan Doyle’s SherlockA simplification of Arthur Conan Doyle’s Sherlock
Holmes, perfect for young fans of mystery books.Holmes, perfect for young fans of mystery books.

Publication date:Publication date: April 2019
Price:Price: £5.99
ISBN:ISBN: 9781782264125
Product format:Product format: Paperback
Extent:Extent: 112 pp
Pictures:Pictures: 35 Illustrations, black & white
Format:Format: 128 x 198 mm
BIC Codes:BIC Codes: YFA, YFCF
Series:Series: The Sherlock Holmes

Children's Collection

DDeessccrriippttiioonn

A valuable jewel known as the Blue Carbuncle was stolen from the jewel case of the Countess of Morcar yesterday.
A reward of £1000 has been offered by the countess for information leading to the stone’s return …

While the police work to trace the missing diamond, Holmes attempts to reunite a Christmas dinner and its owner. But 
when the detective comes across the jewel, Holmes and Watson find themselves in a race against time to save an innocent 
man’s life.

A simplification of Arthur Conan Doyle’s Sherlock Holmes, perfect for young fans of mystery books. A great introduction to 
classics for children aged 7+.

SSaalleess  PPooiinnttss

Includes QR codes for the free audiobooks
Engaging illustrations that encourage interaction and mystery-solving
Includes rarely published titles amongst the famous Sherlock Holmes stories

PPrroommoottiioonnaall  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn

There will be a teaser cover reveal on Instagram using sections of the Blue Carbuncle cover
Activity packs and stickers will be distributed around the UK
An audio sample will be posted on Instagram and distributed via the Sweet Cherry newsletter
Bookmarks that encourage reading classics will feature the Sherlock Holmes collection will be distributed around the UK 
The books will be launched with a mystery on the Sweet Cherry Publishing Instagram platform
Illustrator, Arianna, will write a blog post for the Sweet Cherry website on the style used in the books
There will be a Groupon deal featuring Sherlock Holmes and other Sweet Cherry classics

AAuutthhoorr  bbiiooggrraapphhyy

Sir Arthur Ignatius Conan Doyle was a British writer best known for his detective fiction featuring the character Sherlock Holmes. 
Doyle was a prolific writer; his non-Sherlockian works include fantasy and science fiction stories about Professor Challenger and 
humorous stories about the Napoleonic soldier Brigadier Gerard, as well as plays, romances, poetry, non-fiction and historical 
novels.

IIlllluussttrraattoorr  bbiiooggrraapphhyy

Arianna is a freelance illustrator based in Florence, Italy, where she graduated as Entertainment Designer at Nemo Academy. 
Since then she has worked as 2D artist with Italian independent video game studios. The Sherlock Holmes series is her debut novel 
as an illustrator for Children's books

Please send all enquiries to Denise at denise@edutainmentlicensing.com
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